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I\ordic skiers whirled

to b aclc-country



, ByDENNUIGAUB
Of Tte Grrstte Stsff

BIG SKY - Upon fint mention,
helicopter nordic skiing sounds like a
contradiction in termt, a violation of
the non-mechanircd epFence of the
sport.

But the idea of crors country
skiers riding an aerial shuttle to back-

,country powder (and, aometimer,
less-than-ideal snow with a trouble,
some crust formed by wind and sun)
is taking off in southwestern Moa-
tana.

Lone Mountain Guest Ranch., in
conjunction with Bozeman-based Om-
niflight Helicopters, is offering day-
long guided trips through terrain
often considered inaccessihle to the
average skier.

A 20-minute helicopter flight,
however, covers the same distance it
might talre several days to gki, espe
cially when the going is uphill
through deep snow. Skiers thus are
able to save their enerry for the re.
turn trip over mostly.downhill ter-
rain. Yet the 230Gfoot elevation drop
is gradual enough that the skiers can
'gracefully arc through telemark
.turns, advancing alternate skic while
,keeping knees bent to take advantage
'of their loose-heel bindings.

It doesn't take an expert skier to -
enjoy the trip. "I would anticipate

.that a person who has strong inler-
mediate skills could do the trip fine,"
says Bob Schaap, who with his wife
.Vivian owns and operates Lone
Mountain.

"We would discourage a person
from going who had inadequate ski-
ing skills or didn't have tbe stamina
.to do it," addg Schaap, who fre-
quently skis as a guide witb guests
who come to Lone Mountain from all'over the U.S. plus seyeral foreign
countries.

Someone with ample experience
iu iiie ircw riiude ui skiirig is Lone
Mountain guide Brick Boot, who has
been on "tive or six" trips since heli-
copter service began in January.
,. "We designed it as a rki tour that

our guests could do, something that
was a little bit more difficult and a
little bit msls sxqiting" tlan guided
backcountry trips the ranch already
offers, Root says.

"We stressed the idea that the hel-
icopter is a means of trarsportation
that gets us !o a place we could not
ordinarily get to in a day hip. lt gives
people a chance to ski terrain they
would not ordinarily be able to rhi in
a day's time."" Still possible, of course, is the
cla.ssic method of reaching untracked
backcountry glades and bowls. It re.
quires skiers to travel expedition
style, carrying packr with 30-3[
pounds of gear and foqd sufficient for
several days of wintgrcampins.

"We offer multipleday trips but
have relatively few takers. A lot of
people think about it, but when it
comes right down to it, the,re are not
a lot of people doing it,'l Root says.

Among the doers are Root and hie
wile Margi, also a guide and instruc.
tor at Lone Mountain. A trip they
took last year illustrates the increared
mobility of helicopter rkiing.

l'Ey"ry spring, we like o get out
and do multiple day trips. Last
spring, we took a fiveday trip that
started at Big Sky (downhill aroa),
went around Cedar Mountain and
look us !o Buck Ridgen" Brick Root
recalls. Buck Ridge, below 10,87$foot
Sphinx Mountarn, is the starting point
for skiers ferried in by helicopter.-

"When we skied through that
spot," he continuer, "we w€re two
nights and three dayr into bur trip.
We stiil had two nights and thrde
days of skiing to get back."

Skiing the same route proved lesr
arduous for an l!-penon gmup which
last month completed the eight-hour
trip after being llown to the starting
point in two groups by Omnitlight
pilot Mitch Thompson. Besides Bob
ScQap and Brick &oot, the group in.
cluded rkierc from Waehington 

- 
and

Oregon staying fnr a uoek or longer
at the ranch.

The trip started on a saddle be-
tween the west end of Buel Ridge
and Sphinr Mountain. A short climb
took skiers !o the lop of Buch Ridge
and the 9,5fl)-foot high point.

From there, skieru alternately
toured across large meadows and
swooped down stairstep-like hills,
their skis carving widefadiur turns in
the velvety mow. The gfoup crossed
the drainager of Third and Second
Yellow Mule Creeks, stopping for
lunch in the shelter pmvrded [y an
evergreen grove.

The skiers then dipped into the
Firsi Yeliow iviuie Gedh iii.ainage. ;i
a moderate climb tooh them tn clear-
cut areas owned by Burlingtffi North-'ern, u,ith which tone Mountain has
made arrangements fOf its guets to
ski.

The ever-changing backcountry
served up a surprise in'the afternoon.
lnstead of finding a firm wind-and-
sun-packed base beneath two feet of
powder, as had been the case in tbe
morning, skiers encountered a layer
of socalled ,,ougar snow" or &pth
hoar.- The result of several weeks of cold
temperatures and litile 0r no new
snow, depth hoar causes skis tro sub.
merge unexpectedly. As a result, even
the most accomplished skiers occa-
sionally took a iumblo sI ttre tr,i6*y
surface:

After mastering that chqllenge,
the group skied i$tro the $outh Fork
valley and onlo a snow.sovered road



which they followed acrosr the
sheam. The trip finish€d near Ouzei
Falli campground, where a raneh em.

PlqYg" with a four-wheel drive ve.
ilcte wa8 warung. fle criwe &3 grorll
ibe finat two or three miles to tbc
ran_ch, and skiers capped their da1'
with saunas and a gourmet diu€r.

Ordinarily, skiers get r pictur,
esque view of Sphinr fsrosteiq ar6r;
the Taylor rangq to tbe rout!, but
orrcrcq* conditioqs ard Hming urow
qiminirhed the panonnr u t[r trip.
0n other more sunny dayr, Roo{ says,
"everybody commeated o tbe rpec.
tacular vistas, one nnge right after
another h every dimrto, hom th$
helico-pter .fllglt iu rybt tlroug ttre
end of the day."

Skiers frequently comrneat thal
the trip is "the mmt ercrtrng tblql
tbey've done in thejr lilc - and thn
bgt skiing day tbey've be4" be adds

One af the stien m tb trip sairl
curiousi$ trigg€red b prrocipetion.
Thh is the fourtb virtrr tlet Duli
McDaniel srld bir ri| Udr' d Serrr.
rtLr lrland, Wash., hrlo @ b lgtq

Mountain. And, he r;;J;E
sampled other guided trips and
wanted to try something new.

"For me, it was two things I had
nev€{ oeen on a helcopt€r, so it was
I good opportunity to combine two
interests. U I didn't like the helicop
ter ride, I coul4 always enhy the slii-
rtrg.

"The other thing was the abilitv
on a short vacation to be in thai
remot€ a cruntry in that time frarne.
There we were, l{ miles from the
neerest road. It's a special kind of
l*lr"q To be able ro do that quickly
rn mh beautiful country was irynat i
hled rnst about it."

Even tbough the weather-could
b:5 been more coop€ratrve, S{cDa-
ruel rays tbe rnp debghted hun.

'"Ir'r a *rlierners erperie*ce and
yoo bate to be .*riitry to Ale wbat-
ever u dubed out rn tiar country.
Frol r pbotographrc rrewpoint,it
could h;ve beeo r beauu{ul, ruony
dey, Froo i p,errooal rrerpoint, itYr r seLT uergrag ,!y o{ stiing. It
mrlogrrnrc,taSs "
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Skiers board helicopterrt Lone Mounraln, beforye berng whued !o starting po{nr fw backcr"-" 
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Once at Buck Ridge, skiers apply wax for the return trip as guide Brick Root (left) qversees operatj
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